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Expanded Patient Payment Options
Velocity enables medical practices to streamline the entire revenue cycle
by expanding payment options for patients. The results include faster
payment processing, a reduction in delinquent accounts and a decline in
uncompensated care. Velocity combines traditional credit card processing with 24-hour, self-service payment options, phone payments and
automatic recurring payment plans.
Velocity allows medical practices to collect payments beyond office hours
using convenient, self-service payment facilities and streamlines
payments collected in the office. Velocity reduces transaction costs while
lowering administrative costs and hassles.

24-hour Account Payment Access
Velocity's account profile management system provides medical practices
with patient payment profiles, payment preferences and payment history.
Administrators can establish payment plans for patients with large
balances or delinquent accounts. Payment plans are also ideal for
practices providing financing for specialty services not covered by
insurance. These features offer healthcare providers and administrators a
broader range of payment tools that result in improved payment processing and revenue cycle management. Efficient handling of co-pay and
post-adjudication payments is essential to the modern medical practice.

Benefits
Streamlined Receivables Management
Lower Transaction and Operating Cost
Expanded Payment Options
Payment Plan Administration
Delinquent Account Management
Accounting Interface
HIPAA, PCI, SSAE 16 Compliance
Offer 24-Hour Account Access

Turn-key Service
Velocity provides turnkey services that include terminals, equipment leasing,
transaction processing, implementation, training and 24/7 support. Velocity
is the technology needed to meet the challenging demands faced by today's
medical practices.
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